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LZ r.rorni Star aDd l/?iter I s
a

Everytr'rn. lndlcates that the coverumot bas choser. lts battl€-groulat for
the Lnposltior of a new gago freeze 1 th6 Elnancla]. tlres (24h/68l. raports:rTb idlnlstry of Iabou! made it clpar yesterday that i,lottlngh". C crp oratlotr
tdll llot bo al].orrBd to go abead rdth its p1Fnr to lncrease tbe pay of the
cltyts 1r25Q bw drlvers aD(1. ccnductoTs by fI a ueek fr@ trbbruaqf 4. lior-
ever ths GoverximEt lr1ll clelay using 1tF pay tfleozer porrerE...until it knovs
tho r€suLt of torxorrorj I s c m.f€ reD.c6 of bu,sneD ts dqleg-ates... At the t imo of
lrfitlng the outc@ of thls cc8rforence is not h,or,/n and e Iserrhet€ 1n thls lssrr
ue have -.1 aE s::t6nii6d oxaoinatio[ of the busmonrs case. Ibe loglc of
the sltuatlos ls vory clear: the battle c,ver the busnenrs pay avar(l ls of
vltal tmportaBce to aI1 trade lml@lsts and sociallsts. fhe uhole apparatus
of the ioreEnent, tb pr€ss, tbs right -wlni: trado uDlon leaders, etc., rrill
be mounted agalnst the busr€n just because they uant a }ivlnB uagE. Tho
Govorn@nt seelns to uant to choose the case of the busaeu to teach the LBions
generally a less@,. By mobllislng sq>port at aII lov61s, by croating s olfu1-
arity cotrmittees, by qrga[le ir1g oeetingo for the busEE to ex:p IaiB thelr case,
by us 1ng aII tbe JourDaLe of tb€ left i! thls ftght, atrd oaD.y other steps,
the 1af! caD instoad holp teach the GoverDoetrt a lesson.

BIGjN I.TJIG FOI.IC IESTBoY DEIoCRI\CY

The Iight r,'ing has alr.rayE Justlfled its policlos by callitrg ltself democratlc.
They hano sald that the ainq of tho left ray be alrl tjht ln theory but that tbe
dmstic cha.ngos vhlcb-tbe^_Ieft ad:r@atss could trot be brought about deIoocratlc-
aI]y. A norJ erariuaryf=SE8nrigbt rring bave argueal, le thoFfore B€cessaly.
i,e have loarned tlEt thls gradualism 1s so gradual tbat us ually onds q) by
gotn:j baclft,ardso .riorB ov€r I d.urlng the process, doloocracy b€c@s cne d tho
f1lEt 'vlctfuE. This o)rpsrlence bas again beeB ropeated in the xBcont evonts
1n Parlia@nt.

It ls th€ ir4.P.s vho abstabetl who ale most cotrslstent r,rlth Labour priuclples,
to the dlectior plogrames of 1964 aEd ths I9G6 General flectlon. yet
the fact that they took tho n1]d step of abstahlng is most lttoLy to lead to
them belng guspeBd.d froto the Parllamntary T.abour party. Tbre is no Just-ification vhatsoeTEr for thls step: by no cotrce1vab16 strotch of the inagltr-
atioE vas th6 :',overnJEnt ts oaJo.rlty threatensd -- the Torles abstai[€d, r.rith
only 9 Liberal votos agaiDst. ( In fact rre feel that tbe abs tafu.ers ,ouLO. harre
done ruch b€tter to bar€ votea agalnst. )

Tb€ Ie ft i,,LP.s shoul-d stick to tbeLr gu!,s aDd all those loyal to labour Party
policies a!.d declsions should support tbn. Tbe fact tbat the rlght viug 1s
ln confusicu s\rer the dlsclpllue issug shouLil elcourage err€ ry@re to flgbt
aLl the harder. Iiaroll l,Jilson is not so om:lpotent after aII.
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TI]E IE,!}ISPLU{T]D HE"ii,T by Charlos vcJI Gcld.eren.

tho latest news froo South af,rlca is the fact that !r. PhiLip 31.Iiberg
w111 shortly be retuning hooe. In his whitc breast riII be bcating the
hoalt of a coloured Ean ,ldr. Clivo E:-upt. In clEost ar$r other country in
tho worlil thi.s would slopl.y be hailetl cs a triunphant aalvanco in surgory,
but happeninsras it ditl, ln the Reprblic of South Sfri ca lr"ith lts vici ous
apartheid lare it laises Dcr\y j.Eportr'1t issues. As Dee 1lelle wroto in her
oolum ln tee 9gg I

rtlbo ouner of that hoart was scNleono that few white Soutb Afric:ns
uouLd uant to ikink, swiro I tlancc or wiLk alound the block with.
No nhite Soutb Afri c;n coultl have na:ri eil hin. A whitc South
Afri can could have refused a blood alonatLon fron hiru. ry 1rw it is
a whlto South Afrioanrs right to insist on r.,oeiving only rhi. te
blootl.

Is no lnsani ty is too great for South Africa, black blood. banks(sic)
anal lrblte blood banks (sic) :re kcpt setrErate fE that rcasone

They have passed a lats nest fu1} of filt\r J.aws to keep colourcd
people in what tbey boLieve is thei! rightfuLly inferior pl:lce.flxey
cannot go to uhite peoplesr schoolsrllve j.n thei! neigbbourhoofls,
qualify fo! their Jobsrvote in their electionB, or even uso the
saroe l,-:vatory. Ihe man whoso hoart was used was not gooa enough,
not aalvanced. onoueh,not far enough in the evo luti ona4f laaaler for
anJr of that. Orly hi6 heartrj.t seensris good enough.rr

When Mr. Clive llaupt collapsed olr the beachra special coloured. aobulance
had to tako hirn to the hospital.lf a rrwhiterranbulenoe had been sunrnoned i.n
erTox, it uould beve tutoxed back rri thout its patient.He would h:ve been
left to dle where he lay.His coloured. bo{y uas onlJr allowed. lnto a white
hospital afte! d,eath-because part of it vcs flanteal to keep a uhlte n:n
olive.Oxe camot holp wond.eling nbat woultl heve happened if it lias a
coloureal nan traitil.lg for a heart a^nd. arsultable' rhite donor was founil?

other relevant cluestions spring to nind.this heart transfer narks a great
aAvaace in lrhe Esience of noilicine.Yet, in thi s saee Republic of South
l,fri ca erhere this x0oder.n niracle }ios acbieved, the infr:nt Itrortality for the
black poprlation ls 2OO-3OO per lOOorfor colouleds 121 .'l p* 1ooorand for
Aeiatlos !6.1 per 1000. tLis in a countrXr going through an unpreced,entod
booB and who6e Hhite populatj.on enj oJrs one of tbe highest s tandardrs of
livirg in tbe hrorld.

Anoi:her na8ging question persists.The preeent lulela of South Afrj. ca are
opelly- deelaretl adnirers of ltrazisn and itB raoiaL theorl es. prirDe MiniEter
Vors t€! uas iulrriooned durinA the ra.r for bis pro-Geroan sympathlee.they
regarA all &,lk-sldnned people as lesse! boings, just as IIi tlor regaraleil
the Jers ,Slavs a^nil $4r:ies.lbe Inetlical orperLnenta I i{hi ch uere calri ed
out on n€nbers of these c@mrni ti eB in the llazi concenlration camlE are
aol, IErt of history.
No-one will accuse Plofessor larnand entl his tearn of bei,ng lrtlling to
fol]or such a vlle path.&rt can ar1y coLoured. south Afri c:in rho neets rithan aoci-tlent or suffe!€ a strokerand nhose tissue make-up makes hjj[ oa hor
a suitable donor for an erpectant white rec.lpi ent be sule th:.t every effort*,tII be oade to savo hi. 1lfc? 

contlnued. over.



Ihe tba^nsplented heart- continued..

Ihese fears may be groundles B but the Reprbllo of South Aflica is the
onLy country in the norld nhi ch enshriaes racial discriminaticn ln ite
taws. It hai persecuted solentists like Dr. Raymond Eoffeaborg (rho in-
fact xaB one af the ploneers in the res sarch rhlch 1e6 to tbe succesgful
beart tlansplant ), mtl Dr. Edward. Rour. this is hardly the 6o!t of clinate
in lrhicht prIe sciencer can florrish.

lhe folloltring letter nas received' by the Conraittee for Solidarj'ty witb
the Victims of RePression in Pcnr:
rI lrrite to you v.i th deepest gr3.ti tutte for your carop:rign 'gainst ny de3th

sentencer p:rt of tn" *,oiia-,,il e activity 'Licn 
utopp"a ne b-eing nurdered'

The Ltna cormittee n " ei""" qv faui Iy tle Chrislmcs gifts which ue loeow

you contrih.lted tovards. !{r"l R'"" ;'i troo h:s t':ken special ccre in
di s trihrting you! 8ifts, as she is concerned rd th political prisonere'

As I ,nilerstand tUat nanaicr.fi g""as nade by Be c'.n be sold for the

pulpose of helping t'li" it"pi A''] t ut'"" seni^sets of h$d-printed cards

[*is,,"a iy rne^heie ij +ffi+l-,,]: ffit"'# :;Tf;":;:j"*rllfili"rr,in Penr, where lfugo BIar:
i-";;;;t" the obJt;cres in carrvrng out this worik'

tllwoultl]iketolocorfromyouthepossibility.ofsellin8moreoalds.
Sesid.ee the letters ,"''II"'"ii" 

"i'"i-ta" ra'- com,ittee' r send' you tbe

following nens: Conr'de ffi;; cr"'" "noIo""s 
fi"o articles' one 'efelring

to Err-co-pri soners t trrd "d: ;;;";' ii *. : - :'::- :t""3"iliilll'ffiJil"3 r""t

H#x"ii:iti;t;u"rul"u';:?!:t"f lil' IT!l;;"i'fi gbi"'d' ) ""o -

rctlve Beasant uni on r")i"I t 
"i"' 

vi u ee:s 
^and, Ht "t,.:ri?t1H#IL "oil"'.ri""t"a. As thev could not b€ tricd f?:' ;;;;.;;; of workins

Li*:*d::h*:*i;.;rt""ffi ,s"vr,"";3:*.ffi risln*'*"-
tf,erefore, be aaded to
iil'tf "'riit; isurbloken bv prison life'

H**s*,m*mH***g*s

A IJTT-R I!C],i HUGO BLJYCO fro{u John Edmunds

AI{O{IIER C.3.R'-[YPE STIRUGGIE? fron an industrial oorresPondeut

noFunidr meebersn:1p -
nabers of the uaion'



BJS];il{ - A STRUCCI,E IOGiS ty i,iike i.iartin

Pressure ie now mounting froo nuniciIEl b.rsmen thloughout tJ1e countrtrr fo!
somo foro of natiolraI action to back their derncnd for Cl a week pay !ise.
A nati onal strike seems to be ui d.ely favoured, x Lthough a d.ecision hae yet
to be t*ken. lle pressure has proveil to be too mrch for Nottingharo
Corpor:ti on - h:rd-hi t by e.rrlier Etrike action - whi ch ha6 deci tled to pey
the t1 a neek, whi cb tJle hices and Incornes Boaral has seen fit to reJoct.
llre corpor':ti-on has nr,d.e it clear tlxat present r:rtes of pay do not attract
sufficient staff. {Ihe Govorrnent, however, has appalen .y chosen (aee
editoriat) to fo:ece the issue by vetoing the alrard, thus risking a showdom
wi t'h the busmen. It bas uppxrently taken thls positlon beccuse it believes
that j.t is 1ike1y to win a yictory anil denorl,lise oppsiti on to the wage
freeze.

N9 onef however, sbould doubt the capacity of the busmen to sustaln astnrgle. In Noveober, 1!55, hrsnen in Erl1 held o,t al.one for sevenueeks ( their eEployer w:s a subsi. {iary of the Bnitieh Eleotric [haction
!:.PY, a vast monopo\y; now nationalieeal rvith very attrji.ctive rrtss
-of ooopenaatior. ) D*ing. the lecent aoti ons by muni;ll)al busroen, Londoabusaen held. collections in support. t"t ; ;;p; flmt in the event of
?. renelr?d stnrggle - this tiDe in direct conflict with the Governnent _thct l,itte sections of the labsu*o""r*t-rili-iaf fy rornd,. Th.e tusroen,Just aB the seanen uere in 195e, .;e ;;;i,"ii-ri+t; they shoula notfight arone' aga'irs t the covernieai ,iiaf t"-riiies in the press and. thexoass ned.i f .

DOWN I'@{ORY LA}IE by Ceorge Cunvin
I{hencver constj' tuency parties_ try to drau thei! i{ps t attention to partyporl ciJr on Vietnan. polaris. 

""t oii""", 
";";;'il"y are tolalrrrObt uedon I t repreEent tle mrt4r in- tne lous! Ui'il"io"f 

" electorate. Orractiona are gui ded by the policieo we uere ejected. on.r,
WeIl, et leaat one ;i.p.

*rjie,gi:*'lif.r#i*i?i-,I'i"ii"#t"is#.##J#"
:,#l*Jtrix":iffi 3i#_ffi "fi,]3:I":tr,T:S.,,ff "fffl*i:f;'"rie econoni o crisi'.,, dl hu.*il] creete unenploJrarent umi, io 

-"oilr"

mrj'fu ;;;iHffi "iffiiFii'*L{ti:Hj#;";ffi ";"s"iij1"**,
A}I
STU}NV

IT,TPO RTA}I T AN Ifou 1[cE :JEN

t

T
COiX:R froro Peter Sni thThere will b6 a

the Vi etnan
confelence of s

movement on the
tudents from }trorthern

week enti of 27_28
ull].Vels

J:nu:ry, 1!58

been r,ctive i.n ities uho have

Unlvelsi ty Vie
at the Students Uni on Sheffield Universi y. the convening bodJr Shefi:. e1d

Co[0trli tt
tnam Ait t on Group, urBe those students p1anning to attcDd to

:rrive by 5.3o p.tn. on Iliday, 26th January, .ud join the Sheffi. elil Vi e tcamwelcome
ee, Ten'rnta I
for H:.ro1d Hl lsoh

or6ani
$hen he a
srtions, (iners ahd

ttonda a dihher at
others who are a

the Ci ty HaIl to celebra
rra!g1ng a40 years of Iabour nlle in Sheffi e1d.s peakels takln€: part in th€ conference

will be fron nati onal vi etnarD organisatlons, s tud.ents groups .r.nal t&e S top-rtCorn-i 11"e. For inforniitron write! Ed Gui ton , 5, Victoria Rd., Sheffield 10.



THE PoLnICS 0f -BSTi',I\TI0N by Rlchard Cooper

One Laborn M.P. is reported as saying: rIlhose v{ho abstalned have probably
done leSs harrn than those uiro ar€ novr screanlnp for b1ood. " To these latter,
I would also add those !,rilo voted for the Govern'ent.

Ttre naln polnt about an opposltion group would be that laost of Wllsonrs
e)<cus,es .i to utry he shouli take lnstruatlons fror the intematlonal bankers,
and the e:<cuses of those v*ro !np11cit\y accept his case, is that' these
excu:'es are a ].oad of nongense. They ar€ derived fron a basjc acoeptance

of nLed econory philosophyr together wlth the dlctun that Latour can pet

rnuch rore frou thl uorteii in tirn" of crlsis thar the Tories'

HuEh Jenkins ls reported as saylnP that such tl tppo:i!]:",fl:YT""H^f'
auie to espcuse th-ose causes it holds dear, and possibley have an euecE

on the Governnent. He ,",rt ot to say thai the for'atlon of such a Proup

p*".,ppo""" the loss of tftt ""*U 
genlral electlon and the collapse of the

Iabour Party .s a coher"n-t-poffifl"f fot""' It r"cufd be' in fact' a pcL1cv

;-;;p#:" r therefore i"i"J-ii rmless tt prcves unavoiaabre'n

This last polnt seens to have been uritten- corplet'e1v lrnoring the frustra-

tion and apathy shornm rn ffi""c#;';a-ii'" tv*iu"tloir Gsdts' It would

be clear that lf on" uuJ'Ia-Iilt ''rir"trr wls trvtnn hig hardest to steer

towards sociallst pou"ill'Iia"""t n""i" 
. 
ana-zuiictr c;nones were stoppinp

hLEt, that a vote of """i;;;;; Iiil""ra owr""sIv be riven to him'

rhe abstentlons on rhursde5r XX :;!rn:#;:H'"t 
1n a quandarv' *' 

,r.,.
Eieasuree Sllktn put fon"ard 11e* oT-':::?.1*:::;;ii, for the lert l4.P's
M.P. s, but thev alao p-'il"1-;';;-P"'io try:.*l'li#;::i:ii:i:i:l'"
;; i;;-;il;-io'a n'i't to fcm a vlabre opposrl

Hd : ;ili;ti-e-P"rria""'terv rabour Partv'

Evew abstai nlng l1'P' nust fee1. the lneffectiveness of their action' It is

iri'.i.i'i-#f i;"*r*,:;l,EiH$:lilff 
}*;,$iI#:.l?"",j1fi ,

H::"*if :##;'Fi::"#;**5iti$*:i*q*r##r:lti*ll,
Hft:li":l**:il:ffi *:Ht{lu=li',,l,:f-*in:i"it"'.'"H""'"'
* 1 s rh 1s 

"! 
*'e: ll ":*:iYs i" iJ;f; """Ei*T*I: 

::i:":'. i1iit{1"i"$l' "' *'
ftl*::l""' 

*: 
"rT; 

":.SL;' ;' *:ii+:*:'l,ll,I,o.,u ror h ir 
. 
be c au" 

: -o.r 
h' "

.,*::r#r'.H;Hh:**:**I#*H;tr"#f",f ffi:ii:E:{:id:
ffi#; "td 

ao*t the country'

x##ixt:li:*;';**qn*",i,i,Ifi tiil*;:*ffi 
".,_



TIm C . B. n. IOCK-OIII - THG ITli/'L itA LLY tri BLiIGI{CI.I frora liik: !{artln

?he ml1y at Sh^nk.}h to.al to Bark tbe otrd of tb historic 9 noath l_ock-
out at tbe 0.3.R. Jorsey i,Iills, Brlghton, trae attendocl by smo zoo peoplo,
mafuIy local tlade lElonists aod studenti frcm Su.esex lhlverstty.

Il y:: 11 glderly affalr, uhich bacl been trrpd to catch tho chango of shifta! rne ract olXr rrhoro lxen uoro dlsEissod for Jolning a unlon in oicler torcsist tls tnt orerabre cotrdrtrons a,,d a ?z triur rper at barf ulr on rates.E3*Ttf 
- 
the oanagenont changed tb6 ti@ of the shlft chang€ ard tho scabsmlsseil the f,u1l bonqfl.t of tie occas$on.

Tho ral1y marcbed into Bright otr to hord a,. ope]r-alr @eting ,hich rras adclres-sed by spoabrs froe local organlsations 
"niihL. s upported tho picket ovc'after the strlke haal bcc@ unotrlcial rrhen thc ulio! roadership of tho N.u.r.Iil::. dld a doal rrlth the. c@pany. fUl"fv i"" raoDt of tb day occuredhtro: o cou,Io of cmserrctlve-s _:-" ;"r";iiioi anct his rdfe __ attor,ptettto vave a banrBr cal U.ng for trade *iil;;il;.rtun to the Torics r. Theroar of disapprovaL oaal it crear'tnaf -iliJ-oi"t*o".. 

faniliar r.,i. th the practlceof c.B.R. vould fall for-that, anri tte to*"i'rro" soon destroyed follolrilga scuffle ln vhich a stqaent ;as ;ti"*.i1il-Lr. bo6n as saulted by trroporicooen. rt appecrE thal i!? p;u;;";#;to r.rur"a to sive thetr1ffi";"JT"liffltf;: or.turs'iGs-."-tai*i"L thar the police tn this
a"or oi ..Jiiiil;r'ffiX;'i:::i ;LH1,T;"lHX*. rhis has ",*"a-.-gioa

;ffi ililTrffi "g#tri#'1iltifr i{,ff ilt{#"f tr,.*,iil"
;tT"r,T;,, jF:t.xrlfi i*iT:fi :{X" jT,TtuTffi T,.sj::;l_I"tffi _to sccure 

""".c,r'ii."l'" 
uas ltself a traior achriovgoe.l, cven tho,,gh it faired

.It ft6r r€ferring to ttE

i*I{iF*rffi fl ift :.:*?#*"** i:dii,lt,Tffir*ij-rons ln lts staterrnt. ---*' "rrs uq&trltte oakes s ore r"t.r"tirg 
"olii*_

l-xffiur-t+qsr'*g'$***i=ffrfl"ro"=*-

ffi l;i'H.ffi .xl:r'i#,:,#i{#"""rst,ry:#i:*#ti.
'Til"ffff"Ii:",lyJ:Tl 

li:;ff:",tt:;::: ,?;l T J;" ii""if ::; * :#S"i"3l:



C.-1..i. LOCIi_Otj[ continued

,?r^- onioo. It appsq 1

F:ii:H#l*'H;d'lTlr##i:*Hr'ffi ffi L:iitx;:hi#.iffiT
trIf 

_ 
I'le had e.ore democrati a mao-- o-_-

tr'*;:*ttr',=,lx+if'mH**;#;ui#l':jffiffi
it*F 

trr:]rlrlitl', +:=gr pf *#ffi fffi
?or us, the C.B.R. ,""I::Ir,_*" been.a prof ou.D.d e::perience. L.e have ulder_stood the limilqlisas r:blch l<eep a"iti"f frrroil- 1n au. oppressed condltion. rbh3ve fctt deep royartles or ma,;etiiii "fiia'i"tty. lrgalnst tho bonds ofe{ploltation and victlmizatic., irru-;Li"ii-il"u" lloiqr ratlonal BilltBncyis brcaking into action* 1,," propo"J to set up, after Jauuary l_gth, a c@xo_itteo to support rrade rhlon -,.igni" r---"frJr1o esta*rsh and d.fend Tradeunion rights at arr vor@r""". i" 

-sii;tii]"'rn" 
r€,oaining balance of thec 'ts"=' tppear Fr.od rri11 be nade "*r-;; il; ,i*ott"u !'uBaI of the cooeitte..

irToHarcls a UBited Trad.6 ltroion iiiorerBnt, and Justlco f or the l orkltrg Peoploln Britair I r
*Anyone able to heID 1n this calopaigtr shou.Id urite to i{ike TayLox, ?, stII_vood Place, Blghton.

T'EE{ T]E ii{lEjl rl0IIs T]E >CII,{. . . from C,eofi-., ' Crossick

It is not only at times of crlsis that l.je hav€ thB graiification of r,atchiug
indust"ialists and busltress Den c ont ortlng the&selws in publlc boforB fiE-
aIly naldng no further att€npts to dlsguise self-h.terest as) scrle nole l-aud-
8b1e motive. Char116 valx Gelderen Aav€ uEr an elra.E{)le in a recent tssu6 of
The i;oek. A letter to ?he Tlrres last ve6k provided aoothor. It olened: ir,r?ep-

resenting as Ue do nany huEclrods of millioas of pounds of tsritish capital
invested ln ".alaysia and Singapor€ Le are most coDcem.od about tbe contemplat-
ed oarly rrithdrarral of Bcitaiurs nilitary pr€sence fron these countries.rr

It then continued in' a mor€ appropriate vei!., raferring to denocracl,, honou!,
self-respect, desertico of friends, and so @r. Then it cl-osed: ,,...Thls ls
es;.;ential for the c ceti-nued prosperlty aot onl-y of that area but also of our
coftnercial- aud industriaL activities there fiith resulting advatrtage to the
United Iiingdoe.tt The l-etter uas sigo.ed, ij.D. trtsrrov, Chaimao, Rubber
Grorers lssociation , and lcug,Ias t,'aring, Chairma[, ]hlayan C]Embex of iiiines,
Loudon.

It rs not often lre atE :j1ven such e:T1iclt sr.tqterents . Thank you very much.



,PAICJ,, froro David Roblnson'

period up to Une l,larch 17th dexnonstration the

the Vietnam Ad lioc Cormittee vrill be operating
London ' E .1. Telephone BIS 9845. All

corre sponttrence should' be sent to thi s address.

Trade Union Conference. FUII
proposals for f\rture action etc
tion of this conference has bee

Ther€ Wiu be an Ad Eoc co*rittee meeting_and a work party every Thursda_y

evening at rovnbee H"r-],";ffi;;iJ st' 
'-E: 

1-' ' starti-ng it I 'su p'^' 
-n""

orj.nted leafLets, =ti"L""I"**'l-pl=tt"" 'afr rc."t"i1tul" on Thursday' Feb-

hary 1st. The followiii i"Jrtl-""-e"t^'?ry 8P' vre vrif] be shorring a film

made by a Japanese ir,'."tT ;;li;g it" rvhicir visited l'lortl' vie tnaxo last year'

.i S{rL CA

S\rnd.sy. l''iarctr 17 th'
lriew Date for Solidarity Demonstration -

one of ttre orgaxr'isations invited to the roeeting on

I t is unfortunate that
mass demonstration ne:(t i,iarch took the oPPortrmitY

to book Trafafgar Sqrare on i.iaxch 24th rrith rlo Prior consultation vrith
Jarmalry 11th to P].an a

The chairmal of this orgarrisat ioo, Y.C.N.D.,

attended ttre Vietnan Ad Hoc Colsdi 'tee on Ja:uarXr 18th but lras unabl-e toother alti-vrar groups'

accePt our invitation to cooperate with the Atl lloc Comittee. Therefore

the com,Et tee a.gr€ed. to alter the date of our solidarity denonstration to

Slrriday, ilarch 17th. \''le have booked Txafa.1gar Square for tlris date grd a

mass ra11Y is P1-arned for 2.50 P.n. foUoweA bY a march to the American

n@bass),' \da DoI{ Chelni ca.ls, the mann marufacture rs of naPal:o. A nrmberof

snaf-l actions are Plamed- &rrirg ttre preceding weeks to Publieise liiarch 17th'

Chanse of Address. Dr
vietnam Solidar:ltY CanP

from an offi-ce at 8, To

ring the
aign and
ynbee St.

details of ttre conference, including agenda,
. rv:iIl be avail"able next week. 'lhe co ,rdina-
n talcen over by .,Eke ilartin who has done a '

grreat rieal of vrork in the past for @"si:re Joice. l'troohldch Trades Council
vri11 be sending four delegates, we vrould like i\rIl details of those intentling
to talce part as soon as possible.

V.S.C. i,{eclical Aid tr\:nd. Tlee Edinburgh branch of V.S.C. recently had a most
successf\.rl flag day for the iledical Aid. Fund. €160 was coll-ected and this
could easily have been inproved. upon if trore collectors had been avallable.
\tie stj.1I have a large rmmber of erllecting tin 1abe1s and sma1l paper II.L.F.
flags for ttris our;:ose sld uould suggest this type of activity for any local
group wanting to publicise its actlviti.es as well as malcing a positive contr-
ibution to the Vietna.nese people.

Austra.lia and i ew Zealand in Vi-etnam.

A Teach-in has been orgarri sed by A.N.Z.A.'Ir.V., one of the groups supporting
the Vietna-rn Ad. Hoc Comlittee, on Saturday, Jaruary Z7th. It wilL be heId,
in the Friends House, Euston Rd., }.,I. 1, from 5 p.m. to a p.ro. Speolers
includ€ Eric llobsbarnrm, Peter i,'ors1ey, Paul Ostreicher, Steven Rose anal
Robin Gouin. 'Itre chairman vriLf be Kennetli Lee alld. inl:itations to speak
have been sent to the liigh Connj.sioners for Austra.Lia a:rd, New Zealald.; the
-.Enister for south vietna.n and the ambassador for carnbo<ria. rt is intended.
tlrat an ongoing organisation shouJ.d. be forrrred. at the end of the dissussj_on.
I'hose j-nterested. in the group should, contact John Roberts, 45 l.,orl-and. Sq., IT.11.



PRESS URE ?ODTS.AFFILI d TE' IND froa a D.A.T.A. conespondent

iilr"i;:E'i ri: 
:Hlff:i; 

TITIT:
g;i'11jlgffi;5jfuiIH j#tr

*: j#i:,.x.**i*i&.,=r.:-TlTlil"+;ir"_Tx;Ti*$i1r;:"
;iffi:}"" way ln r*rich to press o.a.t.,r.-pluii"u 

"r,a 
ains on the pcritical

Readers of lhe-lEek wil-L note with interest that one motion cn llietnam

- r"o, 99119@4 - says (1) that.the sare eccnonlc lnterests h'hlch
."" ."sf6i"i-f,Gffi US poliry ln Vletnam are eroding the living stard-
ards of the ucrki:rg people of Britatn; ana (2) that conference should "
rpledge solidarlty'with ttre peopl-e of Vietnarn and...support any orean5-satiion

"'amp"ig'ning 
o, , il"tfot- of- solidarity with the peopl9 9f Vietnao- n The

othlr notion of Vietnarn, frora @![g branch, is also nilitant, call-ing for
complete wlthdrawal- of ]i,rnerican bisee and forces in Great Britaln'

The agenda certainly indicates that D.A.T.A. wiIL ccntinue to be in the
forefiont of the struggle against the rig-ht wing pollcies of the Governrnent.

The resolutions frorn Devon, Oxford and london South East wou1d requj.re atwo -thirds na iority before beco!.rling poJ.icy because, in effect, they ca.lfor a change in rufe. ALL changes in rule in D.A.T.A. reatuire such amajority before becon ing operative. Not that the resolutions are 1ike1yto get a very larg-e vote at all: the leadership cf the unlon takes a verydifferent line desoite its onpcs itlon to the pol-icies of the WllsonGovernrent . tnas was expressed irt the Decerber lssue oi D .A.T A. Jonmalthe orgarr of the r:nion. fn a strongly-argued editorial opposi.nf Joe Gornley t sidea of lorrning a new po1it1ca1 parLy the editors argued rrNow for thefirst time in the history of the Brii ish trade unicn moverent there is aprospect of a stable n
significance of the re
the A.E.U. In Britain
membership have shor,trt
econoriric po1lcles. "

ajority for more radical policies. Thls is the
cent election of Hug*r Scanlon as the preseident of
I s two largest unlons , the TS,JII and the AEU, the
they favour a leadershlp critical- of the Governn,entts

There are lnteresting notions on the question of industrial der:ocracy on
the agenda too. Port Talbot rrendorses the Labour Party docurlent on indust-
rial dernocracy and ca1ls for legislation for its early application to aIL
industry. . . rr The notion algo call-s f or the 'rripht to inspect booksrr to
be nade law. Bristol No. 2 calLs upon industrial- democlacy to be lntro'
ilto publie\r or.med i-ndustries rrby providlng for representative cor:ncil-s
consisting of delegates fron trade unlons and Goverrunent departments. r' Two

other bre-iches 
"a11 

fo. wcrkors t FarticipFtion I'n nersers (Greenock) and

profit-raking (Preston). No doubt many crlticisrns could be nade of the
wording 'and line of these Eotlon5'brrt the rnost irrportant thing is that
the iCea of workers I derocracy is catching on.
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sccial-ist youth orPanisaticns. At the last SDS ccnference the rePresen

atives of PartlciPrnts in the Con ference of Brus se]-s decided upon an

internationa1 rneeting irt Berlin . At a neet ins jrrFrankfurt
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organi-sationg will- be invited. Frcn the thi rd world and North A-erica we

anticips-te scr'e delet:ateg.

The conference starts on SaturdaY, L"th February, at 11.00 a'n' The

following subjects will be di scussed:

11.0O a.n. - 1.
l.OO n.n. - 9.

OO p.r.
0O p.n.

the Vietnarese RovoLution
iH;';;;;;-"J ih" vletna.ese E"volution'

The anti-Lrrperlallst stnrssle and antl-cepitallst
-t""ggL ln ttrecapltslist cormtries '

For the reports the fo)-Lon1ng speakers are expected:

Kurt Stolnhaus r Jeannette Habel, a rePr€sentatlve of the fi{L' a representative

of the Central Corrrlttee of the Cuban Cor':T rrnlst Party, Ernest *"qu''.'
-Cr"io" 

Salratore, Rudi Duishke and r€pr€sentatives of dlfferent forelgn
delepetions.

on saturday evenlng flLns on the vietnar.ese and Latln Anerlcan revolution
wiIL be showr.

Sunday norning smalJ- eroups of delegatlons w111 have eo-odinating ta1lc.
In ttre afternocn a nass rnletlng wlll- take place to l*rich .I.P. Sartre, L.
Basso, P. Welss, E. Dutschke, a representative of SNCC and a renber of
ttre Cuban Central Co-nlttee of the Cor-'r."rlrlist Party are e4ected.

A derronstration for the victory of the Vietnamese Revolution wil-l- close
the confer,ence.

Please nrlte to us ty the 25th of Jruruary at the latest !,JLlether and with
how nany people you wil]. parLicipate.

TravelJ.Lng erpenses wil-l- have to be net by the partlcipants. Accorrmodatlon
wiLL be arranled by the SDS In Berlln.

Please publlelse thls conference as rnuch as possible in your county$r.

Posters advertising the conference are available -

The Secretcrtat of the International Vietn un

Conference .



TD(T OF CALL FOR 11{l: INIEENATIONAIJ VIRINAM COI{:'ENENCE

The strrrgrle of the Vietnar ese people ls firndarental for the lnternatiorrrl
labour novenent. A declolve confrontatl.on between internatlonsl revolution
and ccr:nter-revoLution ls taking place in Vietnam. b'perlallsm, supported
by its oun lnternational orpanlsations alL ovdr the world (e.g. NATO ) ls
ttying desperately to prove that lt ls capable of a njhilatlnp every
revolutlonary rnovenent. The vlctory of the Vletnarese people would nean
a rost valuable encouragerent to aIL revolutionar'5r rover'ents that are no$/
figtrtlng agalnst lrnperialLsn and lts acconplices. The tilk of eveiy

revolutlonary is not to ask for p conpronising peace but to r,rork wlth aIL
hts strengbtr fcr the vict.ory of the Vletnanese revolution.

Inperialt sn ls ainrlng throug.h Lts argression ln llletnan, Latln Amerlcar
Greece, etc., to chanpe the lntelnatlonal reletionshlp of forces ln ltg
orn favcur. It is t49"ing to put an end to the developl'rent of the trorld-
revolution and to endar{'er the conquests of the labour novenent. The
task of revolutlonary youttr organisatlons alJ- over the world is to attack
fu"periaLlsrn ln every place and with all neans ln cHer to weaken the
internatLonal ccunter-revolutlon.

The A':erlcan aggression against Vietnarn ls a direct concern cf the
European worklng class in lts fiFtt for scclallsn. Because of thls,
hiestern Europe rnust not become a tranquil zcne for lrnperial.ism but nust
becore a declslve fleld for anti-capita.Llst and antl-inperlallst struggle.
The European working clags novenent and the vanrmard soci-a1ist youth
rovenent have declsive tasks of lnternational fuportance; the present
ob.jectives of this battle are:
- the figlrt against the At1'antlc Pact and NATO;

- the lntensificatlon of class strrggle v*rlch r.mst refuse every forrn of
interration of the social-ist noverent and nust pose the problenr of the
ccnquest of porver;

- the conbatting of social-derocratic ldeology r,*rlch plays the role of
accorprllce to lrperlallsm and v*rlch neutraLlses the socialist ncvernent.

The OLAS conference has bullt up a r€vol-utlonary strategy of arzed strlr.;le.
for Latln Anerlca. OLAS represents a fundanentd" help to the Vletnamese
revolutlon and to aIL those v*ro oppose funperlalisrn and uho have not
abandoned the ob.iectlves of social-lst world revolutlon. this stratery ls
e)er€Bsed in Guevaratg words: lrlet us create tvio, three or lnor€ Vietnans. rl

T}ris conceptlon revlves effectively the ldes of proletarlan lnt errratlonal--
isa. AJ-L organlsatlons that have decided to flgtt apainst lr'periall.r
rnrst bul1d a united front to obtain the final victory of the Vietnarrese
revolutlon. It is for thj,s reason that the underslgned orpanisatlons have
decided tc orpanise an lnternatlona1- neeti-ne and deronstratlon ln hlest
BerlLn on February y7h8, ]L968. [re5r ca].]. on aLL youth or5.'antsatlons rahlctr
agree with thls appeal- to take part ln ,he rneetine and denonstration.

Slgned : @fglg:Jeune Garde Sociallste Bel.ge , . 
Etudlants Socialistes Belges ;

$!y: Federazione Glovanlle Sociallsta TPSfUP), I'al-cemertello; France:
Etudlants Soclalistes Unifles, Jer:nesse Cornunlste Revolutionalre ; Great
Er1!e1n: Vletnan Soltdarlty Canpalga, Rebel, Mitchan LPYS; Holland:

i^iest Ceflnany: Sozlalistlscher Deutscher Studentenbund.

EditorLal note: Fcr fu.ther i-nfornration write tolntemational Vietnam

Politeia;

Conference, c/o Gerhart Rott, I Berlin 30, Kelthstr. 35/8, cermany.



It wcul"d app€ ar that the edltorial represented a thougtt-out f:[ne taken
by the J.eailrship of the Co:,nunist Party. Thls ls lndicated by the fact
that rrel]--hnoran Comrunist Party wrlters such as Me^urlce Dobb (one of the
partyts nain phllcsophers) and &'.rgot Helneran, are pitchino in 9n !h9.1lde
of tire caftorial. Of- speclal signlilcance 1s the letter bry John Hostettlcr,
one of the partyts naln 1ega1 e:(perts, 1n r*rlch he rakes a systen'atic-
emnlnetion- of hrw the Sovir)t auihoriiles have broken the USSRts 1ega1
procedureo ln the conduct of the trla1. (Editorlal note: because of lts
special lnter€st r,'e have repnoduced I!b. Hostettler ! s l-etter ). !'b.
Hoatettler ls no oppositlonlst - at the last Pady conPress he was elected
to be ln ch^rge of- i:he appealg r',achlnery of the CPGB, a post elways reserved
for the loyalest of the loyd1.

The discusslon has w'ldened out to lnclude theore .tical- ouestlons and the
thorny problern of sccialistsr attltude tcrr-rards the leadershlp cf the Sovlet
llnlcn and the Sovlet Unlon ltse1f. Chris Chapnan, of Strefflel-d, raises
the polnt that because the Soviet Unlon has been ln edstence for 5O years
rrlt should be possible for criticlsr of the Sovlet Unlon to be publlshed
wlthi:r that country wlthout causlng arqr effect on the stabiJ'lff of the
state.rt Ssveral. writers polnt out that tt is wrong to assrrne that the
wrlters had connectlone with the CIA and NTS iust because the Soviet
authorlties cl-all," thls to be eo, In an exbren:l,- interesting letter,
Brlan Blairr, of North london, rep\rlne to a point nade bry a Col r:unist
CouncllLor in South Wales, Bill Waters, dianlsses the idea that the Central
Corrrlttee of the CPSU wouid prevent lniusticas haprenlne. He adds:rrThey
certalnly havenrt ln the past, and the lnternatlona]. Corv,nmist Fovenent i3
stllL palrlne a heavJr prlce ln disunity of the Left for those terrlble years
of the t30s end t4g!.it He concludes: rrsure\r the Fost obvious fact is that
lf there uere real freed.or of expresslon ln the USSR, the grcund wculd be

cut corpJ.ete\y fron under the feet of ttre NIS and CIA...rt

Hynan Levy, !*ro left ttle Corrnunist Party i.n 195? after the Cisclcsur€s
about the treatlrent of Sc,viet Jews, arrues that the trial can only be
e4lalned rtln the e:dstence of an lnternal. strupr'ld. . . .between thcse seeklng
to retsin lnt.rct ttre apparatus cf lnternal porcr that was deerred necessarJr
at the earlier stage of Scvlet strusPle and those t*lo...ar€ strivlng tc
replace the. outdated apparatus, and its outdated bureaucracy, by one capable
of e:presslng the new scclallst freedor". rr

Charles Swain, of Cardiff, seeks a ttprlncipled theoretical basis for the
assertione oade on either slde.rr He notes that the r\ritherinP al'ray of
the stete idee of Marx e.nd Engels dr esntt geen to be ote.rtlnP, and no
provlslon for any e:qlression of po):ltlcal opposltlon, "ither now or--t_
any prtoerarne for the future, seena to occur to the l-eaders of the USSR. T!

B5r ccntrast, those de fedrdlnp the Soviet Unlonts ].eaders, rerely relterato
that ttre Inlorning Star ls helping reaction W critici*tr the Soviet Unlon.
It ls stranpe that the leaders of the CPGB are nc$, havlnr' leve]-led at thelr
head the very charge that they nade arainst those "ho stood cut apalnst the
Moscow trl,a1s. There is an fu'portant ].esgon her€.

WBITEBS t TRLAL - CONIROVERSY CONTINT ES IN TORNING SIAR trv Dave Wlndsor

The discussicn .ln the Cc.-runlst Partyto dai\r paper, the l{orning Star,
r,&rlctr was sparked off by an edltorlal crlttclslnP the wav the Sovlet
authorltles handled the writerg I trla]., has contlaued. Several- polnts
of lnterest have a,!'lsen.


